
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it ia pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head- -

jwhes and fevers and curtshabitual
"constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com-

mend it to all and have made .it
the most popular remedy known.'

Syrup of Figs is for Kilo in ,50o '

fan4 $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who

' wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO

SAS FHAIVCISCO. CAL.

Children

HiJg- - Enjoy II.

sours
of pur Cod Liver Oil with tes

of Lima and 8oda Is
almost as palatable as milk.

Children enjoy It rather than
otherwise. A MARVELLOUS F'LESH
PRODUCER It Is Indeed and the
little lads end lasetes who take coir
easily, may be, fortified acolnot a
couch that might prove serious, by
tokina Scott's Emulsion after their
meals during the winter season.
Beware of substitution and imitation.

IADSES ONLY
tmmm MA(llO FEMALE IIEOVl.ATOIt,
afe and Ortaln to a day or mono refunded. I'y

mailt. Securely seal'Hl liora observation. COO IkUKMU) V J().,Ciualw,A,b.

CANARY BIRDSrCSS
UlBw,ipiur erot account of tnoulitair en wisdoti
warbl tuneful melodist by plaHng cake of 1SIRD MANN
Im thalreafe. Itadt elmaatlik aehirm in rnterinthm
to ion. It It n nbvilirre to the health, comfort ami

hVfitaasf CAOR HIUIVS. Itia mart afterth Andmarrf(
rpe- 8oM hy rfrutxlita, grocer and Mr 4 dealer. Mulled
to ny T. O. in tha V. 8. r Canada for 1.1 et.. hv the limn
Food Co., 400 N. ti 6t rUilidelpMa, I'a. Eird Book free.

Fyon lia re any plafnOLD before IttTt.aend
list. We pay from five
oents to un prtmiluru

COINS an hundreds of kinds.
Enclose Htntno tor iwruiv
ulnrs. Mar mean a for
ftinp to V(M1.

WANTED Jjw. T. BklXKRR, P. O. Bol
eu.o, Doaion,

Mind wanderinir en red. Bonk Irani t.t
in one reading, i caumoniaia irom an
part" of the frloba. Proapeotua PORT
VRER, eaiit on application to Prof.
A. Lulaotie, 237 Viiiix Are, New York.

MAGIC CURE
FOB

ONLY

MEN

8 AOO for a cane of Lout or Fn io Gener,
al or Naavot'a I mii-n- wvakm-- of the body or mlnj
the effects of error or exceaae mold or youn tb-i- t we
cannot eare. "Ueiruarantea every case or reiunu ever
.dollar. r It days thai treatment VI. full course 4U.
I'erceptlble benefits realised in three day. By rus.il,

.seo'orclj parked observation. Coo Hemedy

nOTHERS' IRIEffl
mmCIULD BlimiiS

IP USED BlUORnl CONFINIMEWT.

Book to MMoTHBRa'MAUxivirnM.
.BRAKriELI REttt'LATMt Co., ATLAJiTAJUA,

Bold bt all Daoeoun.

i prrTT9 and fuUyefc
lortM-- Hlti ii a Uie only
PTiflcf TO DATB.VJ of t hm dlwnan.euiant4 nH a ft O. H.INOHAHAM.M. I)NI I eaeatBtrlatar. AnuU-rdum- , Zi. Y.

13 vreanly bytha V'e havo anld Plf O lot
lJBTatlClimlaJCA ' many yearn, und It haa

riven tue bm oi asiia
faction.
I. U. DYCTTE & CO..

i.'blcaaTO, 111

31.00. Sold by Drutfsku

Oovvn With High Prices.'-tui- j

ccwiuc imruiMc

03JXa"5T $io X

Top BuirHles, $88.00 HamcntT.Ba
Jtad t'art..,. 10.00 tVatronA, 30.00
fo.OO Kunlly or Store Scale, 1.00
A M0-l- rarrnors' 8rale.... S.00
4900 lb. Hay or Stork rV.ale... 40.00
Forgo nd Kit of Tool to ol

1000 other Artlcs t Half iTlro.
CHICAGO GCALS CO.. Cbicr. Ill

The hlnabllity 1 111 U law, Holdlrrartionhled
e'ne lb war ure onllrlud. Wlilown wlmaiede

ndeiit urn included, Also i'nrrnM (tepndniu
whoae pone died from efl'ecta of Army eer;. If you winh ymir claim ioully and auootas-- f

ally leiilcd, add. ma
JAMES TANNER

('ommlMlnner of Ptialon.
Wneltlaattea. 1. C

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

EPPS5S GfSOOA
BREAKFAST.

By athoronirU knowledge tt the rmnrnl lew
rhtoiuov'rn the operation of rtliteatlon end nn

Irltlon. and by a careful appllraiion of the 0n3
of woHnelecied Cocoa. Mr. EpT- - h

.0r breakfat tllea with a delloa'nl
aveuretl'hererTtie whloh mar nave u many h- - avr

loctore tilile. li ia by the Judicious ue of aui'h
nrtloleaoT diet that a ititltiitlon may be arradual-- y

built np nntil atrnnf enonph rentat every ten
lenry to dlacaee. Hnndredeof aubtle mala'tk-- a m

floatlnar ro--nd M ready to attark wherever there
1 a weak point. We mar enrage many a fatal ah:tft
by keeptntr on reel v.- well iortlned with pnre blooi
and a properly nourlabe4 Xramck ' CHril rrrtot
0MBde elmyly with bolllnfr wmter or mITk. Bold
Ofilr In tin, by (irocera. labelled thuit

JAME3 EPPS A CO., Homraocathlo Chemists,
.Undon, ErtfllaDd.

THE LAKE GALILEE.

DR. TALMAUFS SAIL OVER THE

FAMOUS B115L1CAL LAKE,

A Section of the Sea of Glass, De
scribed by St. John, liet Down
From Heaven on Silver Pulleya."

Jesus, the8yinpatlzer, the IIinan
cipator, the Purdon-Crante- r, the
Blerolful, the Comforter. Heaven
for All.
BnooKLTN, N. Y Nov. 30, 1890. Dr.

Talmago preached today tho tenth of his
series of ecrmons 'on his Palestine tour,
describing hisexperlences on the lake whoso
waters were ouco stilled at tho coramiknd of
Chrlat. Ttio toxt was: "Ho entered into
a ship and Bat in the sea; and tho whole
multitude was by the sea on the land."- -

Mark 4,, 1.

It is Monday morninj? in our Palestino
experiences, und the sky is a bluo Galileo
above, as iu tho boat we sail the blue Uall- -
loo bcuoath. It is thirteen miles Ion? and
six miles wido, but tho atmosphcro is
so clear it seems as if I could cast u stone
from beach to beach. Tho lake-- looks as
though it had been lot down
silver pulloys from the heavens
and were a section of the sea of
glass that St. John describes as a part of
tho colcfitial landscape. Lake Galileo is a
depression of six huudrod feet in which tho
rivor Jordan widens and tarries a littie, for
the river Jordan comes in at its north side
and departs from its south side, so this
lake has itsf cradle and its grave. Its white
satin cradle is among tho snows of Mount
Ilennon where tho Jordan starts, und its
sepulchre is the Dead Sea into which tho
Jordan empties. Lake Co'mo of Italy, Lake
Ccnovu of Switzcdaud, Lake Lomond of
Scotland, Lako Winnipesaukoo of America,
aro larger, but Lake Galileo is the groatest
diamond that ever dropped faom tho linger
of tho clouds, and wbcthcrcncampod on its
bunks as wo wcro yesterday and worship-
ping ut its crystal altars, or wadiujy into its
waves which mako an ordinary bath solemn
as a baptism, or now putting out upon its
sparkling surface in a boat, it is something
to talk about, and pray about, and sing
'about, until tho lips with which wo now
describe it can neither talk, nor pray, nor
sing

Of tho two hundred and thirty war1

ships Joscphus manoeuvred on these
waters fer Josephu was n warrior as
well as a historian there remains not one
yicco of a hulk, or one patch of a canvas, or
one splinter of an oar. But return to
America we never will until wo havo had
'a sail upon this inland sea. Not from a
wharf but from a beach covered with
;blask and white pebbles we go on board a
boat of about ten or twelve tons, to bo
propelled partly by sail and partly by
water. ' Tho mast leans so far forward
that it seems about to fall, but we flud it
was purposely so built, aul tho ropo
through a pulley manages to hoist and
lot down tho sail. It is a rough boat und
as far us possible removed from a Venetian
'gondola or a sportsman's yacht. "With a
common saw and hammer and axo many
'of you could mako a better one. Four
barefooted Arab. instead of sitting down
to their oars, stand as they always do in
rowing, und pull away from shore, I in-

sist on helping, for there is nothing moro
exhilarating to me than rowmg, but 1 soon
had enough of tho clumsy pars, and tho
awkward attempt at wielding them whilo
lnstanding postura

Wo put our overcoats and shawls on a
mall deck in the stem of tho boat, the

very kind of a dock where Christ lay on
a fisherman's coat, when of old a tompest
pounced upon tho fishing smack of the
affrighted disciples. Osproys und wild
duck and kingfishers fly overhead or dip
their wings into tho lake, mistaking it for
a fragment of fallen sky. Can it bo that
those Biblo stories about sudticn Etorrus
on this lako aro truo? Is it possiblo that a
sea of such seeming placidity of temper
could over riso und rago at tho heavens?
It does cot seem as if this happy family of
elements could havo over had a falling out
and the water siriko at the clouds and the
clouds striko ut the water.

Here at Capernaum, tho Arabs having
.In their arms carriod us ashoro to tho only
place whero Our Lord over had a pastor-
ate, and wo stepped amid tho ruins of the
church whero Ho preached ugain
and , again, and again, whoso rich
sculpturing lay the synagoguo,
thero, not as when others seo it in spring

imo covorod with weeds, and loathsomo
jwith reptiles, but in that December
'weather completely uncovered to our agi-

tated and iutensp gaze. On ono stono of
that synagogue'is tho sculpturing of a pot
,of mncna, an artistic commemoration of tho
time when tho Israelites wcro fed by
manna in tho wilderness, and to which
Isculpturlng no doubt Christ pointed up-

ward whilo Ho was preaching that sermon,
joa this very spot, in which He said: "Not
as your fathers did eat manna and aro
'dead; Ho that oatcth of this broad shall
Jive forovor." Wonderful Capernaum.
,Sccno of moro miracles than any placo in
,all thooarthi Blind eye kindling with
tho morning. Withered arms mado to
'pulsate. Lepers blooming into health.
The dead girl roanlmatod.

Thcso Arab tents, which on this Doccm-Jbe- r

day I find in Palestine, disappoar and I
,seo Capernaum ns it was when Jesus was
pastor of the church hero. Look at that
wealthy homo, tho architecture, tho mar-bi- o

front, tho upholstery, tho slaves in uni-

form at tho doorway. It is tho residence
Jof a courtier of Herod, probably Chuza by
name, his wlfo, Joanna, n christian dls-cipl- e.

But something is tho matter. Tho
'slaves rvo in groat excitement, and tho
courticrliving there runs down the front
jtei3 and takes a horse uud puts him at
'.full ru across tho country. Tho boy of
of that nobloman is dying of typhoid fever.
All tho doc tors havo failed to glvo relief.
But about flvo miles up tho country, at
Cuna, there is a Dlrina Doctor, Jesus by
jnaino, and tho ngonlzo-- father has gone
'for Him, and with what earnestness those
Jean undcrs&nd who havo had u dying
Vhiid in tho houso. This courtier cries to
Christ: Conio down ere my child dlo!"

j Whilo the father is uh.twnt, find at ono
o'clock in tho afternoon, tho ieoplo watch-4ii- g

the dying boy seo a change iu tho coun-

tenance, and Joanna, tho mother, on one
Jsldo of his couch, says, "Why, this darling
is getting well; tho fever has broken; see
the perspiration on his forehoiwl; did uny
of you give him any new kind of medicine?"
'No," is tho answer. The boy turus on

his pillow, his dolirium gone, and usks for
something to eat and says: "Where's
father?" Oh, ho has gono up to Cana to
got a young doctor of about thirty-on- e

yours of ago. But no doctor is neoded now
in this houso at Capernaum. The ooplo
look at tho sun-di- to find what time of
tho day it in, and see it is Just p ist noon,
and ono o'clock. Then they oturt i't and
rr.oct tho returning father anil as noon urt

KhAf como wrhin npctki:t0 disUinco they

shout at the top of Ibeir vt.i'ces, "Your boy
is getting well ugain." "Is it possible?" says
the father, "when did tho change for tha
better take place?" "One o'clock," is tho
answer. "Why," says the courtier, "that
is Just tho hour that Jesus suid to mo Thy
son llveth.' Ope o'clock.'? .'

As they gather at the' evening meal what
gladness in all tho countcuunccs in that
homo in Cupcrnuum! The mothor, Joanna,
has not had sleep for many nights and she
now fulls oil into delightful 6lumber. Tbe
father. Chuza, tho Herodlun courtlor, worn
out with anxiety as well as by tho rapid
Journey to and from Cana is soon in restful
unconsciousness. Joanna was a Christian
boforo, but I warrant she was moro of a
Christian afterword. Did tha father Chuza
accept tho Christ who had curod his boy?
Is thoror in aU tho earth a porent so ungrate-
ful for tho cohvalcsecuco or restoration of
an iynerilied child ns cot to go into a room
and kneel down and tuako surrender to the
almighty love that camo to tho rescue.

. Do not mix up this cuso with tho angry
discussions about Christian scleuco, but
accept tho doctrine, us old ns tho Biblo,
that God doos answer prayer for ,tho sick.
That Capernaum boy was not tho only illus
tration of tho fact that prayer la mightior
than a typhoid fever. And thoro is not a
doctor of largo practice but has como Into
tho s'.ck room of somo hopeloss case and,
in a cheerful manner, if he were a Chris-
tian, or with a bcwildorod manner if he
woro a skeptic, said, "Well, what have
you been doing with this patient? What
havo you been giving him? Tho pulso is
better. The crisis is past. After all, I
think ho will get well." Prayer will yet
be ackuowled.rod in the world's materia
modica and tho cry is Just as appropriate
now as when Chuza, the courtier from
Capernaum uttered in Christ's hoarins:
"Como down ere my child did'' If tho
prnyor bo not answered in the way we
wish, it is becuusa God hns something
bettor for the child than earthly recovery,'
and thero aro thousands of mcu and women
now ulivo in answer to fathers and
mothcBs' prayers, myself ono of the multi-
tude. For I havo hoard my parents tell
how when at tliroo yeurs of ago scarlet
fever seemed to have done its full work on
mo und tho physicians had said thero was
no moro uso of their coming and thoy had
loft a fow simple directions to mako the
remaining hours peaceful, and according
to tho custom in thoso times in country
places, tho neighbors had already como ia
and mado tho shroud, tho rorlorn caso fflid-5ui-

bilgb toned and the prayo 'Come
down cro my child die!" was answered in
ft rooovery that has not been followed by

a momel&jj uickuess f wvq that mn to
this. .

But somoono may say that Christ in Ca-

pernaum healod that courtier's child, yet
ho would not havo dono it for ouo iu hum-

ble life. Why, in that very Capernaum he
did tho samo thing for a dying slavo, be-

longing to tho man who had made a present
to tho town of the church of which Jesus
was pastor, tha synagogue among whoso
ruins I today leap from fragment to frag-
ment. This was tho euro of a Roman sol-

dier's slave, whoso only acknowledged rights
were tho wishes of his owner. And none
uro now so onslaved or so humblo or so sick
or so sinful, but tho Christ
is ready to help them, ready to euro thorn,
ready to emancipate them. Hear it! Par-
don for nil. Mercy for all. Help for all.
Comfort for ull. Heaven for all. Oh.thU
Lako G'llilco! What a refreshment for
Christ it must havo been after sympathizing
with tho sick, and raising tho dead, and
preaching to tho multitudes all day long to
como down on theso banks in tho night-tim- o

und feel tho cool air of tho sea on his
hot faeo, und look tip to tho stars, the
lighted lamps nround tho heavenly pulace
from which ho had descended.

"But," says somo one, "why was it that
Christ coming to save tho world should
spend so much of his timo on und around
so solitary u placo as Lako Galileo? Thcra
is only ono city of any size on its beach,
and both tho Western and Kastcun shores
aro a solituio, broken only by the sounds
coming from tho mud novels of tho de-
graded. Why did not Christ begin nt
Babylon tho mighty, ut Athens tho learned,
at Cairo tho historic, ut Thobos the
hundred-gate- nt Homo the triumphant?
If Christ was go'ng to save the world, why
not go where tho world's people dwell?
Would a man, wishing to revolutionize for
good tho American continent, pass his time
amid tho fishing huts of the shores of New-
foundland? My friends. Galileo was the
hub of tho wheel of civilization und nrt,
and tho center of a population that stag-go- rs

realization. On the shores of the
lake wo sail today stood nine great cities
Scythopolis, Tarichae, Hippos, Gamala,
Chorazin, Capernaum, Bethsalda, Mag-dal- a,

Tiberias and many villages, the
smallest of which had 15,000 inhabitants,
according to Joscphus, and reaching from
the beach back into the eonutry in all di-

rections. Palaces, temples, coliseums,
gymnasiums, amphitheatres, towers, gar-den- s

terraced on the hillsides, fountains
bewildoring with sunlight, baths upon
whoso mosaic floors kings trod; whilo this
lako from whero the Jordan enters it to
whero tho Jordan loaves it, was beautiful
with all styles of Shallop, or dreadful
with all builds of war galleon. Four
thousand ships, history says, wcro at one
timo upon thepo waters. Battles were
fought thoro which shocked all nations
with their consequence..
Here mlnzlln blood with pure and spark-l.n- i?

foniii.
In her last throes Jud:ra fought with

Itome.
Upon those sea-figh-ts looked Vespasian,

end Titus and Tiojan, and whole empires.
From ono of these naval encounters so
many of tho deal lloated to the beach,
they eould not saon enough bo entombed,
and ii plaguo was threatened. Twelve
hundred soldiers escaping from theso
vessels of war wcro one day massacred in
tho nmpithoatre. at Tilcrias. For three
hundro 1 years that almost continuous city
encircling Lake Galileo was tho metropolis
of our p' met. It was 1o tin? very heart
of tho world that Jes is camo to sootho its
sorrows, and pirdon its sins, and heal its
sick, und emancipato its enslaved und rean-
imate its dend.

Thank God that I havo s;cn this lako of
Christly memories, uud I can say with
Uohert McCheyiic, the useendod minister of
Scotland, who, seutci on tho banks of this
lake, wrote in his last oick days and Just
boforo ho crossed not tho Jordan that
empties into Galileo but the
Jordan that empties into tho "Sea
of gluss mingled with fire;"
these sweet wor Is tit to bo played by hu-m-

lingers on strung strings of earthly
lute, or byimgeliefingt rsou seraphic harps:

It Is not that tho wild trii'tOh
(Vtnie.4 down to lirlnk thy 1ld

Hut He that was pierced t kuvo from holl,
Oft wnntWed b lliy ilo.

Graceful ur uul thco Hie tnoitntiilns nieot.
Thou cnlni. reaming "'ai

Jlut nil! far in .re. the. feet
Of ,twiM wulU' d o'er tli.-e- .

O Savior! gone to I'm r'ght hand
Yet the mi mo Pat-to- still

Graved on thy heart Is this lovely strand,
And every frnsrant Mil.

1'n'oy mid plvo enjoyment without in'ury
to thyself vr o.hers Thl Is nierality.

Matrimony is of man's troubles
The end, as wo plainly may sees

Dot them comes tho serious question
Which end it mar be?

Society would bo a charming thing if we
wore only In tores tod In ono another.

Tbe largest silver producing company in
the world la tho llaunchaca do Bolivia In
Itollvla, fouth America. Tho mines are 14,-0-

foot above the sea.

The postal-car- d factory atSholton.Conn.,
Is running to Its fullest capacity night and
day. turning out a dally pruductof 2,500,000
cards. '

Swedish AsthmnCure never falls ;send
your address. Trial package mailed freo.
Collins Druthers Drug Co., St. Louis, Mo.

It's all right to call a spade a spado, but
when you speak of a tpyo-writ- er

girl you had better say auburu.

'For Bronchial, Asthmatic and Pul-
monary Cam plaint a, ''Brown's bron-
chial Tro hen," havo remarkable curative
proportius. kola" only In boxea.

7hat some women aro longing for Is few-
er seats la Btreut cars uud more In congress.

Do your clothes last as thoy used to? If
not, you must ho using a soap or washing
powuer that rot them. Try the good

Dobbins' Electric boup, perfectly
pure toduy us ia 1805.

An appropriate crow for a Jolly boat
rowers o laughter.

Aire. Winelow's Hoot hlngSy rap,' for Chil-
dren toothkig, softona tho utu;, rodtioos Inflamma-
tion, alUji yslo, cirus wind colic 25o. a bottto.

Pride cots a good deal more than senso
and It Is not half us good an artlclo.

When Eafcy was sick, we gave iw Castorta,

When she was a Child, she cried for Cutoria,

When she became Kim, she clung to Castorla,

7bea she had Cuildrea, she gave them Castoria,

An average reader gots through 400 words
a minute.

km.gpco
fcoftlUvr)ycnr4t bvH
tliese Little fills.CARTER'S They alio rolieyo Dis-- i

wrose tnnu lyjcpfU,in-rtlgostio-

OlTTLE and TooIIearty
EatlDff. A i)erfect rem I

14 iirtfr ndy for D!a!Uis.N'anfleal
LrowsiuoHn, Dad lastr
in tbd Mouth. Coatnd
Tongnn.Palu tn tho Hide
roKPID LIVElt. They
regulate the liowela
Piirelv VeRotablo,

Irlea 25 Ccntsi
CALTEEHESICIITE CO.. 17217 YOSK.

Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price.

r W3 a Ea - cj w w.
IHiSS ELY BROTHERS, go Warren

Chichestcits English.

u

bom. amltd wltb llo rthrwi. Take no

Cold In tao llfza equal.

i

14 our alDCSCi:

"All alone, unheard, unknown be makes
bis moan" In a llfth-stor- y bedroom. Tha
reason Is obvious, he Is suffering everything
with a cold and hasn't got a soul to step
across the street for one small bottle of Vr,
Hull's Cough Byrup.

The estimate for Canada's expenditures
thin year Is placed at U(1,000,000.

Burns or wounds should be attended to
caref oily, especially In cold weather. We
would recommend Salvation Oil for such
cases. All druggists sell it for 23 cents a
bottle.

The Chicago postofllce sells over fll,00l
worth of stamps dally.

What Is a preferred creditor? On who
never presents his bill.

Garfield Tea has cured Constipation of
twenty-tw- o yoars standing; housewives
will find it a priceless boon. .

A hearty laugh is worth a thousand
groans in business.

Do not send, your daughter away for
change of air till you understand her ali-
ment. Hend two 2o stamps for "Girido to
Health," toLydla Medicine Co.,
Lynn, Mass.

Somo mucilage manufacturers have ac-

cumulated great wealth without getting
stuck up.

I AnCC write for term. t38mplo-0re- t free tn
LnUiCO AgU. hernia Sehlolo Co.. Sul U woy, N.V

AflirC "" neve etnaller frt. PottdiaHUHaO Comfort, ftt'uphlrt free. Para-
ph) plM-- , 100. The I'edlne Co. Sew lork.

S "IT"! rl"W--T F. A.I.BIIMAKN.tr'M I CI!) i jfrw.Mhinai.ii, ao
fcutul lor circular.

Thufttftli f pmoni har Wea majrritd throngMARRY, bS Meet MMnneoiel iefu im tbt wuatiy.
frotu rwlt n4 itoor Oi lurmt mat

nwtMiial pfr yublnili4. tump for aampl j Utwi aarnhcr securely

FRRR rvKOUHATIOX. ninep home fotFLORIDA II. Homl Ktnmp for llltit.tr UmI "Home,
eeckor." O. M. tro.b.KO rrukUa Bi.S.1.

from IeW!ttr, VI- -
I'llWaiMii..!. Canil fn.m.

cUea at homo. tr..l. Hcnnnrt.41 S. Clark t..Chlcaao

I EX I C AN CAVTTn PUXS. Api .t
I miih u T(irv hi r,i for this Mnrrlorfiil tiwill romoUy. Saiiiplo tottln, S'o. Clrcn ar r.t Ct'.j, B, 11, fcast F.l l iw, Texat.

well OB .nail laT4(traaU. Mtrl UnUm.

PAYS Ktr;rtlm. and lrw ef U fradt ana
prlen, tut Publla Exbibltloe ana Ham
AmuMment. Send thr V Catalan fr.MCALLISTER. Mff. OpUdaa, 49 Iim. Sk, .w Iwk.

P'SueSessfully Prosecutes Claims.Late I'rlBui pal JiiaSmlner U.U Penalon Bureau.
I lyit to last war, 1ft aut!:c:,tiug claim, atty smce

fulimrrudmtce. ffliln? J'remattue Docay, Korvoua
lehiiir4iiiLiyinoorf c,j l113? triod It. aln every
known run if, x)iCfrove'eH aolmple mcum cf rclr- -
cure,, Willi' n lie vrm riu,n id hid in jwwii-i-

Addresf-- J. IL liJSVL-i- , Z Box 9293, N. Y. City.

OTrnrnnTinniiP Mcintosh
0 1 LIlLUr I IUUhO Battery & Optical Co.

CHICAGO.
ILL. MAGIC LAHTF.fiNS.

1 VICTOR
ERTEL'S

HAY PRESS.
Warranted to be the roost eco-
nomical, fast and neat baler

ia mo, or money remndea.
THOUSANDS IN UPC

CIrcnlarfree.Ad(lrtaMnw.
GEO. ERTEL A CO.. Oulncy, III..
U.S. A..rr IstnAnn finan

Eatablhmedl&T.

OOHE WEILS !
MAKE
MOiiEY!

Onr Well Haohtnet are tliemost
uiA u . vv a a a r. r . er rviena r i l I

oo juiihk hiihk ant ,
maw filer. AT KR PKOriT. ,
TlKiy t'lNIRII WVIUwherr aifflm.otKere KAILI Any Hire,
incoi to incne ummrier.
LOOMIS & NYHAN, liUltalouo
TIFFIN, - OHiO.

L .

-
Red Cross TJk Diamond Brandm
ether kind. A.tu SuhitUution and miMo.

7

1,000 TEA SETS
GIVEN AWAY.
,000 Lovely dernrated (M piece) Tem

rVtirivcn alMoluU'ly fme to Introduce Ostr4'nunlr) Home to new aubiwrlbrra. JCat-l- i

mtcoulaius 5U piece of decorated
wure. i'ju ti fArcv Is richly decorated in rol.oi. In ton I. fill leaf and flower pnttrrn. The
BiuilfKHii.iiuiuc'ru anu oriintic unri ean.try llninetamiatMliiy aaoneol tbe lead-
ing ami most popular fm ni and home peprra

f tm in . t.vvry one im wttn it.

ean bv niall, peat-pai- Vasie rater

id I'O.a US ii laUUklOrt MI Ve

, afNV

a m r Zi i.iai

Stn Kew York, tm mm. .Mel SS'l"
. TMt 01IGINAL ANO GINUINt. Tha only Bafts, Hbpc, and reUabltTlW far sals.

Idulfea, a.k pnicrlal for Chtchftrri AsuU.a Diamond Brand Itrd and Cold mriallla

WZ,

All pill, ia pa.irbnard bona, pink wrapper., ara dane-eroii- eennterrrlta. At Pniirirl.i.. etl4e. In Kinpi fur partlonlara, and ,HnlTrf lor Ladle," in Inter, b retain MalL
1 0.OOO TeatlmonlaU. Mim. Pnwmr. CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO. , Mndle Hqearw,

Held r all Luoal Dranrlst. I'lllLAIICLl'lilA. fA.

piiSO S itli:Uhl)V TOli UATAKItU. lJfst. Easiest to use.
I'hei'.iHtAf. Kt'lu-- J" lmniotliate. A euro Is . Knr

has tt

11 Wilaalllr' ll aW Mil
Jt Is an )intnipnt, of which a ni;ill particle U nppiicd to the i I

nostrils. rnre,oiK Sollhylni,rc;lHt.sor'ntbyriiHll. I I
Aildrcss. K. T. IUki.tini:. Warren. Pa. I.I

u m

&

any. fonllivoiy tneentlre lot il.tOHjtoDeirlven
. i. J .rafl.?f" onntrv lTnirto rl tnanth to l.f00 nenmna who will anawrr iDim udverti'mrnt and send

i ivim.vi - irinn mni iiiniuius, itrinii nilvrr or ulninpa, toie Ji."1'(T:tnwLr:''" "''wemM.'Jf. rm.r, or foe u ll.t of 1 nuWrlbera. sCvH,..nntt --L",?.' ZXV Y PI? '" We are bound to dtMance ail ai d miike Om?

r;tteVrJui7:r;,;p.ru!;u Our Country Uome, lox 3370, N. VI

0ltlfNEW AMERICAN
tffc'' Wind &, 8tom Set,

'feiYfiSa Xnf j ONLY $1.00.
if !iilf J77 ' X Sy If'Jifoz. TbeKdwAmerlcaalnnniJTnelWien
tl linvhflU Eir ... Vl y&'J vf Pattern Hunting Caw, a correct lilus.
W?"lA 44'4AC'i( 111 frX III lAtrutlonof nhUb v.eel.wlntlilsadvrrtio.

M7n VfS 1 I'ViVYt fJ (h Jl W II ment,l now ready and t.y plncutf a very
fi!p V,'fVVVva TrrrTi VA

II M tttffHlST! V;J!l-.T- u "ttt winder and etem tetterUJj S4E I 1 who lt-n- t ad.iuauieiit. and la tilted aits)yff D HX W 'i 1 1 13a new patent eicin winning arranKrmeus
AVTA jMV Xlf U VvVhy,J ffl found on no other. la biinUnpr case,
1 &Va VJKrflJS 'Jr VWlrnutirnllyeiit;ravciloftlieuewatyle
i UJttl 'f!V-&- aiit nv.X 'v'-?- ''mii,k it1-- I'l YS PtfO fold on solid yellow mcUl (anme- -

v W S i .'4r: V.'iTv II id culled aliimlnfum), and In appear
VifDi 'SJj&Z? janceii:i;l!artoarold watch. Tuecrye- -

4 mVA-S- II i73W4 fetidaJlthecwboelH.pInlonaandl
92W 'y,Vfes. ' 1 JJ l"i tovid and espcPKivo roaoblocrv.and

' 72 Fflff Ksttf'&i' K XlWJ e"n P"' ' carefully tld by akilM
IM l tftnT j&Zk- - 'Vf VAnA. YZ&Jk woi kincn. Knch one lacarrfnry Inspected,
II W ff-Si-l tnfd lenwuf tlMUJ TOJVtJ,V-'- ' A & V' WtS'ill II fartoiy, "d fully warranted by s log

I V li vyr8lf usrd withrraHooahk. care..
--M fctVSlr-i- afA' ViViVfilVw CviauM nC We will tM fa

tiJVtWi- - fmWZ$i Kew AmerW-a- StemWStiB? ViTnder end Stem Settir.wiibabeiintl.fwV?f: ..V ii 1 fit I void ptnled rhiiln sndmnrsi,AVJiVi. Ii 11 II v!l in au elegnut entin lml eaaa.TKA iW&VW&MZ Vrcelinjof only SI. (M

hiir! W&d&Zfa uh?21 Ymik r"1rr.rHtrrl0nirorpotalr.otr.j,r,.
Vw-?''V'S- ? W i'CiSKSc f&vbi l"l tliopeix.n rroelvlnff It will faHhullyfiflll'l II IV rrcinlpe tnsvi.d tlx SS mufy eiders fi.ir&tfW'itttfd (V 1 Ihi-l- r HieelMjr aH eatbto. Ovr VtCv.LlivVj Sr ryf llyj llV"of Wat In rem-ee- i i.tin one of

nVSlASi '!rra ' laipestllmato U ottud In tU
II avJIlVlMiS .jM3 ?&tf II Ii want one rood i, In every town toVllWik'i.aVJ U H Uk.thearnryfortbeaaleof enrrel abla

J&i 1 ff JVdF A 'J2 wstch. which we ll l.ietrate In OarfitJ -.If iVWrFRpJ -- Xnini5 .J&tZtlJrP jI - ,,nrt thrm to all part of I h" t'pj J'dWarej
11 AiS:!f'&ZZ V lj and lr-- e. SrjJD AT

J.C Ti'Y 7VT iN oVl K.nnd waw ill forward theewAmert- -

ll a ' kw Will t. lllirn ll"T"" r"7will refund thai money ef any dlaeatCed eu"ner. rend i.oo by retter port

CrtatLk lrX,ya..o orc.r.

T

Tart Suit raw, Rrpt 10th,
nTlng taken your 1'OSlTlVJi DynjH pila, l,lrer n

Kidney Cure with tbe bent of result ,. I cheerfully
recommend it to pertona aflUctnd with ktomaok
trouble. A T. WAK1,

Broker, 104 South Jetfeiaoa Street

EAat f aplnair, Mich.. Dea. 13th. ISM.
Vb. R. Braake, PruKtrixt, kUi Snirliiawi

Doar trio I your l apojl Cure la my
Wmlly. and finding that It prove to b Jiit what you

y vt it,. 1 can honestly reoomm 'iul It. it cure
where oilier Biedloi&ei hardly (five rUo.

Your ti uly,
K. N. R. WHKBLER,

Local l lcket A gout, a C.B.R.

Eaat Saginaw, Mich., No. Mb, ISS.
It. Brueket

r Clr Tor eeme time I had been torrfblT dia.
truHied with lndlgrotion and nyaprpsla. HaTiri(t trlait
everal phyalclnn to no rffeot, I wive Induced to try

a buttUi utyour POSITiVK Dyvpcpola and Kidney Cure,
and I am fiappy to ay that one Lofr.lt, to Oir aa I caa
ae, baa eautvly eured ma.

Ke.pectfutlr yonra,
M. V. Ali,1tKDTTK,

Fupt Faclnaw. Tuscola & lluron It. R.

! A PRESENT.
OEJfO un yonr address and we wtll make yon JO pi.pnt of the best Autoniatto W A SHI NO

' MACHINE In tiie World. No i Jor rul- -
tft uiuk ueeuuti. n.wanvyoii miioow ii k yonririf mm.,,

ni wuiLt ju
4

I.AOiintY WORKS, 6 lny St., N. Y.

FOR ONH XXJLT.AR HQnt ns by mall, we wilt
free of all chareea. to any peruon In the

Uhlted Stiitoe, all the following artlclos carefully
packed in a neat box: w

Onetwo-onnc- e bottle cf Ttiro Vaacltne lOcts.
One bottUt Vaoellno fumade 15 eta.
One Jar of Vaseline Cold Cream 15 eta.
Oneoake of Vaseline Camphor Ico 10 eta.
One cake Of VnsollnoBonp, unaocuitod.... 1

One rnko of Vaseline Soap, ecentod cfi
One bottle of White Vaaallno ij OmTT

GrJUO
Or for stamps any eltuflo article at the price". .JIf you have occasion to uno VonoIIiio tit aoy foiw .
be careful to aoceptunly ROnulnOKCMHlaputnp by tiV
In original packagen. A groat tnuiiy rtrtieaiHts ajr
trvlng to peraiyido bnyers to tfiko VAtlSLLNK p6
C?bT .Ui'S Novcr ylold to bu0i persuasion, as tb
article la un Imitation without vulun, and will no
rive you the rettult you expect. A bottlo of Blue)
Seal Vaseline ts sold by all drugl.tts at ton cento.

1.009 DOZEN FREEJ
J.000 Imd polr LaJIrt tin. Vail and ,,, ,

VTulfl lluleT firan aiwotuUdy W

i - u a. r .tn m

Ii I

in

or m

it

ai

t:

rv

l It

time

and

U.

an,

utrolc-- ? .! t--r i . "".'7 ?
aiad, lauiionanie.ao u

wlori, at Imm.clHK'! all Hi. pfpuhirfaulf
ardlnal. navr clue, rcol orown.

alaek, slate, ian, la t" 'y',?d
tolor. to ault all taMt. Don't ray C3 to
fJVots. for s palf of Fall and WlnM kn
ah.n roa ias r down 1r notMnft. 1 h

ld Mll.hl. 1I4MIK UtEsT, cf New
Ifork, la a eoml-- t family pr, richly
Illustrated, coDtAlnlns strict aud abort
norm, ronaiior, ak.U'tus, wit, kiTmor,
fnhlon, koiiwhnld hlnta, Morlwiforeh l lrf a
Ac, Ac ro.l'.lvrly th.fnllr. lot (l.uuO
ioten) to b liven it dnrirr th nrnt 00
d.ya. W.alMwndtb. IK.ME I J I' EST
It month tm to 1.000 pcrntns wbo

will annrrr tl'i. adnrtlwmeal andnmd as
th aililm. of SO Dvwunapw rradrr from
aifTtr.nl (amllla. To th club ralwrof th
IM of 20 ularrlbrT w. end 1 )orrn
rtiraof thn baallful and oviul rtlcl-- .

Vt an drtarmtnad to lad tha rara In frrai-kil-

hfnt Mil libaral Indue.mnt. It Is
a ...tonal eTrr and will lint arrrar araln.
If y..awantdn faaklooahl., fin fcoaicry

and ItM't. Inallvoror atamna, to krlp pay
ot(;., kinf. Ac, and naiiira of '.tl new

liirn-- r HaiiT, and jm wIIItmI fiM B
wvtutia. dlrova, IIO'tK iCJT.'9 IVsu Strcvt, 'cr Yerlu

0HI.Y5O CENTS,
6nt whh ySUr crdrr a, a fuiis.
nnirroi komi rniiii ih eiiwvre
quite, tho balance 0$S.6C) Toil
chii pay at the vxprtra citlce'
alter you have exunilnrd Uil

alr)i,BP'l arooonvinoi U of tta,
voi Hi. The picture thai wel
eluiw lierofrrrraa itood vtow cfl
tho v aich tluit wesrnd Wei
have bundit4f f diffil
ci cut styles of cnarravinp. Tbel
coirs aiu Dinnn or vw oro.ri

vi anit. poiiii Kliu mpoMtion invtaLnndJ
itiarrnntrd In .'rv rriwecf. It la

liiiiiting cutv.tlcm wind!
and ntni ai t. It bae
eoiin oa w cat.rrown and thumbmmmm plen, all accurately

Hindu, titled aud war.
onicd. The move4

nieni t tbe tine Elarlni
kt) ir.ricnir jonel.d

t iiteecnpenirot. foil.
Iilate.beNuf ITulV,piri rl.v ri'Kulatrd ndi
ad'tiisti'd and e.r.irunted to beeninrr.rt time. A

punrai ItflsSLlit with
' eecli watch, (rood tor
tenyenrn. The f'

tall rrlcoot this watca)
Qia&.CM, but wo del
to secure an S(rrnt la.

y town throu(rt.it the
Statee.nnd thrrcforw,

C5. make tl o aoerlnl price of:

(.) we wilt lnciuou in ihndmU void plt.lt'd rhnln. If mu '
UmwaU'h befo.e -- yln form you can send ,

to amaranfee express cliarBea, and we will send It by e- -.

.ires O. . D., with prl vllre to evanilne It before you pay-h-

balunce, it W. Any bank, ni or cohimerclU
Kency l l you of our rrllabifay.

.. .''Vll?F5'It JOT U.Tiailirii'i
nr aalesfonm and w KIRTLANO BROS. V.

i. roe mtb I U2 Fulton.Street Na Ye

l btta r"rkr4ri7awpi I tnoUN 5
'89' WMhlM

NOW BtGINNINQ IT3 80vm VEAfl
OF PUBLICATION, 13 UNDOUDT-CDLYTH- C

BEST LAOVO MA&A-ZIN- C

PUOLIOHED.

Ita AforVit ar fmnt nr of
America' matt popular nuUtor:

Jt.t rlcrVtinenu artlclrt pro-ftinr- lif

iUutntta. r ntwayt
rutcrtoinlii'j ami itttlfuetier.

Tt i'ahliin itrxc ! Wugtrn-lift- s.

frenh ami ct.mjtfrt,
,Hihlnlng Uauty, vtllity, una

veonoitti.
It full--l fw-a- hl

merit irvman to cut and fit
her own ttree.

It Mwwtei-wM- dfignfor nfdlr-imrl- t,

ftnei-trr- k, rffi , aro Mose,
Unndivme, and unfful.

It oeoW ttrptirttnent and
tnltt rrrlff aro invuluablo to
terry hwtnrkrrpvr,

It properlty
aitt Us rorth.

rnr it fox isoi.
Trml $t.OO prr r"ar, rlth

iarft reduction to f7n. mI
rlvrTHi prrmiHta) tt tUnmO irho
fe up Club. A a m;- - roptf, trith
i'uii particular; to titth-raUr- r.

AWk- -. PETERSON'S MAGAZINE.

mmivmi thi. pspf. Philadelphia, Pa.

W. N. 1).. I). VIII 10.

When wrltlnc to Ad vertIter plaaa amy
roaaaar italrrUoija0ak tnthla Tanera


